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I ho counselled defiance in a resounding wbfe- to wars yon could put yqur fingers on; #JT » *« *|| 1 for shrapnel fire, the projectile of the'
j per; when en opponent was speaking he for this war I have been looking ever APTil lPPU^ future for field guns. '

snorted thunderous derision; when an op since and have not found it I have been WVI ill Llllvl W ' Now British arti'lery equipment and
! poneut retorted he smiled blandly and ad- accustomed to * practice have long differed materially
| monished him- “Ton’t lose yer demper. | Wars With a Headquarters. —------- fri>m those of the great foreign powers

In tlic assembly. If nowhere else, rum- ju carrvine a far ereiter nmnArtiA.

! Cape Colony has neither. ing CfcOS Made by a French The United States comt and , , .

From Capetown to Pretoria, by j T* ml yofwniÆL “/^sv^anl Pirm> ; d^Ÿain?^ r^JTtoTfng Ttl B 5v«

». A.toOT or '«ai Kit- iasssr-srr^rs; :........-

eh™., to Khartoom.” *£»m»*^^»r*, x; yssrs. AP. k asui.'StiitM*;
I lo be penned la the black hulls of home- inferior to that of the eqemy. in a gen- j Those Of the BoerS- Effective- j.a‘s possible dumimv tareoro i r^l,st,c The notice reads- "The comm ” v',Uer'

! :s„'z sst 7z£,t“,isT. zjsz 1 m ««* im an». ; tdT\“T; 'tist^SühszsF”
.2£?&SZZZTS,,2£ SSS-ftiSS1 SS.SVSZ ------------------------ i™ •**™ ",iM- ™'" ,n"r;TtZI to make a hundred pounds to furnish a munication* That advantage the Boers it lg now fairly well Known that the The Boer Artillery. ! form u ra f crossing the ''hloh
I cottage and marry a girl. possess against Natal, and foot is ' wh? nucleus of the army of .the Transvaal Has the Boer artillery gone through at Port Safety. The ” oun r'h, V”’
I Ttier had been turned out of work, pack- Sir George White has a^aa^tmed Lnipg» Republic is the State Artillery, which, auy such Scientific course of field-fire Pyramidal in shape, is located on to’

x , ed in cattle-trucks, and come down in sun ^«k eren so the BMrs ««’ reorganized in 1895, consist»' on a tra,ninS? Without it their up-to-date of the low «pit marking the wen I
,y; day and l? wind by night, empty UiîtS' ! V™* *<*«!* of one colonel, 109 offi- .'"ea^ns *> of HkCe avail, especial- «Me of the entrance. The inner *a“

alongside a wharf at Capetown I hud tfllled- to «*“* off home again. Faster, n^ht get brtweŒ him tnd ^ ilIstfn<;tors 20« artiileryanen b J.he Ftmoers have to face the ^on also pryamidal in shape, is ■„*
alongside a wnnn at Capetown. l nuu than the sMpl<wde ««m 8team ^ the .«* Pase- lhe same advantage we ^ te'egranhtots This small force oondentratlon of fire from a large gronn »n the inshore side of Port Safer,- b
e«Pe^edtm aml ST Wa® a f?;, , ! FJ**** 8tea,nhed ‘n- ^ ch'*kod the war ^x-e^ that wt are as was originally intended by the enlist’! ^Att"Pes, governed by strict fire di£j Md is «bout two and one-half mit
this breathless age ten days out of sight of , lodging-houses, the bars, the streets. Cape- «"* oJteu’mtoed and have ment of so proportionately large a num- ! CT,pline' .£>'» «*«* of which, where mod-i w«* of northwest from the outer"b?

town was one huge a mlonkd !m herofc tilnn of affimdoitin* ! ber of officers, many of them being for- ' art-Hery is concerned, has never yet j «“>• 1 ", croaa the bar: With the L
Demonstration of the Unemployed, the’indefensibié. We nave no itte*Ma'i | «»■«* *>»* recently, it is said, »nd^ J aJ«ge scale in the irid. | J^e,1n ‘T^,118. norti> or

In the hotels and streets wandered the force of mounted infantry at Mafeting, 8®»? cons»derah4e «pnrion. The army , * of- *AnLH^dt>^I,5L b* "^KT«dd^i ^ iL ^ f lm':lke,?
iwie, distracted empioyers. They hurried the Loynt Nwtlr Lancashire Regiment ! W however, is not divided into horse, 1 ^ ^ ******are
hither and thither and arrived nowhlther: At Kimberley, the Munster Fusiliers at AM and garrison buttery Umts; fto leav- , « ms^1^ 148; but ” - "f6 f°r the mid.
they let their cigar, go out, lgtt their De Aar, half the Berkshire Regiment at mg the nùartmng of the; forts ont of the pnlv ror‘jos r,f 1,“^, prw-is.ofi , ^ J* llSafet-V is 
glasses half full,,broke off their talk In the Nanuwpoort—do not try to pronounce it— ^ques^ea, th^ artillery that kccmnpoMiiee ' horse, and "'fféM hktl ^arTI^ C me \oiw Xnrtnn <6L'e9 eastward 0f 
middle of a woH. The, spoke nomotln- And the other half here at Storntberg-i thg.Boer armies in-the fMd fe all of ■£'extent ^v2e-' ^ afford«
tolerab'e grievance and. hoerded revenge, Tl». N*thB«*erl*nA-the fàmons F%ht- .Wh«. W bf . terme)! the ‘SWR*? type; pj A. : -H .ocg°' over S ‘î* draw.agar.t
now of -j«@nt iMmes, JnZg machine^ in* Flftit-caiffe crawling ttp behind <mr, .*#( %;to m, »e jnuff>.MI eilbeeride LFentiv^ much a$f$ULK&Ve/***' in thS -wJL;be OD T h:l!,bor
stolen gJd They lU'-l Ibeir houses In tfcH* and mnv tiriw bt- at Nnnukvpbort « Ar vp, while if the batteries are there- due, so it Is * Wimmary examina-
johnnn^bufg ak^Weof or P- Aar. Total: say, 4.100 infantry, % more ,mo>ife than ordinary ar- wW^Ahet ^ ^ arrd » ^etcb
insure noe. TheT h-rteA Capetown, they »f Whom some 000 are mmmtefliÿri cn- tillery, they cannot anything be vend ^ na?** ^„be.pe”,*ed as S0(m as- praetica- (

Z ten, tlètouièlvee «W^TSgl.-^ vklrv. no field guns. The —
they dared not return to the Band. available against thèse isolated positions^ Whjph We .aasocmle the term horse ar- «^'«(tnate fibitwse cook v k

lid*-little quiet corner of Chpetown held mf*t t* very reasonably put ' . . wtVh fr^ «J* e«*' Wclttl Jane A, v7££aTTbJ\^

the thk>hbliig hopes and fears of all Jo- mounted infantry, with . . Breech Mecbamsm. HYnvv fjefd batteries, armed-with S-in*^?, reif“s*d a l’«tuB«g at San Francises h™
hatmestnrrg and mdre-dhan -half the two Perhaps a; SWh of Guns. At the preerat juncture, though, great howitzers, durlbg the. recent Fgnvtin 1 <>prrttt<N>t#> baying been lost on tbs
rt-publlcs and the mass of all South At- Màfeking and- Kimberley are fairly -interest-'Centres- itself in the new quick- "anipaigu, ilV-pt-Hod ‘v? j wrt‘vk. Ho Ls in the meantime ke-u tiv
ilea. well garrisoned, with auxiliaiy volun- firing ordnance which the burghers- have '.yor’il lie opt of: date on the-modem bat i ^t?4e<'Co*st 8®- C<>., whose steam-

None doubted—though many tried to teens and may held their own; a.t any purchased from the celebrated French :>-'i- -’.(7. P-n-ttc;-^*, of these howitzers’ ■ ‘T tl** ", ah* Wwll*..)rc<icnisl him wirh
doubt—that at last it was—war. They rate, I ha^e not been there, and can say artillery firm trading as Schneider- : 'vith their accurate high-angle firn’ i vi <>tt,er; shipwrecked men. Captain
paused an instant before they said the nothing about them. Bui along the Creusor, and, which is said to be speci- should prove nn ideal weapon for oust-' “rdtal offers-'to make affidavit that the
word, and spoke it softly. It had come southern border Of the Free State—the ally suited for their methods of cam-1 icg the enemy from his kopjes What f :/ dn'nra1eyi wae born in San Francisco
at last—the moment they had worked and three railway jtmetions of L>e Aar, paigning. Mounted on a carriage weigh-| 0,1 r artillery has most to fear in a Trsn«J n,>l‘fir«g will suffice the customs but

Nâauwpoort and Storaibesgr-our pos)-. ipe about 1} tdns, and carrying in its; raol caenpaign is not an overwh«lnrin«. 'm? ^î??er*tion ot tl'y> lost certificate
tiopi is very, dangerous indeed. 1 toy it briber thirty-six rounds, this gne, of 1 :r rapid fire ffom the waunted Schneider" -j™16 Qhiiuinwii, who lost everythin* hot
freely,, by the time the admission reaches g-96-in, calibre, throws a projectile j "rensot batteries, but the attneb "ie shirt and-troeseto. is dangeronsiv ill
England it may be needed to eyplaip j «'eighing 14* pounds at an initial muzzle ; .^kitTnis^iers, either in froi t ne on th 6nt *5° af Sam Francisco
failure, or pleasant to add lustre to sue- ^rtoeity of 1.843 feet per second. The . flank, who, by their superior knewlod e 1,01 afi<,VT bim to go to a hospital.
cess. If the army corps were in Africa rhcdi! of'the gup carriage is checked by of the ground, may succeed' in. ,.r™ ;,v° c> .... -----
which is still in England this position ! means of a hydfàulic brakç, à spring i i'P to,elr»e quarters and then oteaaner Albion, now en route to San
would be a splendid one for it—three cylinder; and an elastic spade on the! the'guns brown” bv reason of »i,«.vaint' "r*nviw5° fr(>m Gape Nome,
lines of supply from Port Elizabeth, I t?n?T. The breech' imechapistii is,bn the ; '-‘ellent marksmanship—London tw*" ast cark° of 499 tons of Cape Nome
Capetown and Blast London, and three modifiod Sëhneidér system, which" the i Graphic. Dyi.y- . Mh sands. The ,T, S; Kimball Corn-
converging lines of advance by Norval's Orfedhtit works have adopted for alt their I T„ --------- -----------... ■ * J1" 0^'DfT8 of the vessel, has under-
Pont, Bethulie, and Aliwal North. But i quick-firing field guns. It k of a screw ! 18 SCHREINER. A TRAITOR? rten tft *wmetraite whether the nr-
with tiny forces of half a battalion in Pattern, working’ With only one move-1 —O— ' lugry sends of tho Cape Nome beach

;frpnt and no suppôt-Vbgiii nil—nothing but nient. The rapidity’qf fire is from -eight Pother of J; G. Brown in Jolaaoesbore a n- it S9”!®ort,,a to Sam Francisco at 
long hues of railway with ungarrisoned I to ten shots, a minute, The shrapneTi -, Writes an Icteresfintr letter . the gravel is to be treated hv
poits; hundreds of miles, at tile faraeiul «hell._ specially deeigned for the gtin, I to His Rrnthon 1,2 B.<î^e.re a'nii improved
of them—it is very dangerous. TnerC ; eon'tbins 254 bullets' and a bursting ■ " Shoukl rt he found that it
are at this time he supports hearer than ! ctiArge o-f 96 grains. At the maximum j Newn hot from tlo> « ^i- . tuM it is probable that
jEnglaud. Let the Free bring an^e of 26-degrees the range of the pro-! Africa reached vih “ Ponirnipg vessels will
down two thoueotid-good shots and re- jedtlle is no less than eight kilometres, . , Victoria this morning m P* *yi>me beac-h ballast,
solute men tomorrow morning—it is only °r Sve English miles. Th‘e wheel gauge n <?r.™ af ;a Jester received by J. u. * p:„J1Q,., > ~T~
fifty miles, with two Huée of: railway— 2<„tSe 8iin-earriage, limber, etc,, is only. Brow” ütèti his btotber, W. (j. Brown that th.« 9<!roa?1’ Chili, states
and what will happen to that b'ttle patch 3.8 fleet. The gun, however, rests on the •>S»Mer, ÿ Jôtiannhsburg Mr Brown Barry for Jnnin wa‘P Bentrunt- from
Of white teflte hr the station? The loss, atjetre, in a manner that reduces the -ieft tfce eommercjal oapRaf of Uie ^le and is t !a a

and maybe by now this side of it, thou- of any ope means the loss of- land con- Bring shock and gives the carriage the Vial on the 10th of Oct i . ^ i od. Part if tbS^ZjJ h**"* ^mdFr-
sands of armed and mounted burghers neetkm between western- and eastern *aWl‘ty required, in spite of the narrow ^ a JkrA, nn«L°^.b !- Sandt Point. «tnrehW hî!e '*¥ed at
—apd war. provinces, a line open into the beapt ot width between wheels. When limbered A ^ number 0f Uitlâpdere mai-ninir memhoL'^*” tTom ttie re"

I wonder if it is all real? Ry the clock Cipe Colony, and nothing to, resist an up the gun is kept in the same horizontal . . dec,nIeA tb take the oath of ai- ecssfur in ffmi;™, L?Te ret,,I,aed «nsac-
I have been traveffing iomething over invader short of the sea. plane as the trail, which is. an in, legiance, and were accordingly bundled Duntrune was w,” °r th,e TPRS,>"
forty hours in South Africa, but it It is dangerous—and yet nobody cares. : tercstmg innovation, but one that seems out of the city unceremoniouslv tons. n vessel of 1-4a"
blight afe well be a minute or a lifetime. There is nothing to do hut wait—for the ,to JU.FlW the dosigners’ idea, that the ; The departing Britishoro -
South Africa is a dream—one of those aimy corps that has not yet left Eng- muzzle df the gun will thus be carried gular railwav _ ntor™ a re- An item
dreams in which you live years in the land. Even to day—a day’s ride from the w<>11 above ground, and that it will not but were rt . t0r 14(1 “^oa Bay,
instant of waking— frontier—the war seems hardly real. All ^ choked np or knocked about when - peremptorily- ordered to get

The pubHc buildings, what I saw of them, ^ Dream of Distance. wil1 he done that map cm do.’ In the tae battery is manoeuvring over rough au 4ake Passage on the coal trucks. At
confirm the td.ee. of a placid holf-prosper- », _ „ ... ... ,, . . ‘ „;„hr , meantime the good lady of the refresh- ground. The gun is constructed of, ™e Bay they got a German veae^i h,„,„ ^
Ity. The place .s not a baby, but It has a1?S*S«Lment «HMB says, “Dinner? There’s been f°rged and tempered steel, and is sub- for Durban, the capaX “f 
hardly taken the trouble to grow up. It i . . , , " h , . twenty-one to-day and dinner got ready- to *1® same tests as those impos- 50, but upon whiefc th 5wi r ,<?l1 was
has a post office of truly .Qmmm stabtllt, | *«,, x ' for fiftpFn: but ^«’r® welcome to it, f»? by the French war office. Its t£a’. barked The h e 500 refu*ee8
nwi magnitude. It has a well-organized ; af^rito snch aK !t if. We must take things as Tngth is 8 feet 2 inches, and Its weight «.ffirlrn'i'1^ nm’ t<y ^han was
railway station, und it bps the merit of he- - , , . they come In war time.” Her children 6Îl,0bt <> cwt. Tho body of the gun in- i f . experience to lead Mr. Brown
lug in. Adderle, street, 'he main thorough- i m ^ Mghl^dîo^ Swth AtoJ^On” nl"y with tMr «,f8 in Passage. three component parts-a tube in ; to ho»® for =« more of the kind,
fare of imagine it even possible i «nu mm nil th'* The railway man busies hiffmelf about Which thç breach is screwed, a ring ! ^ Durban, where the writer nnW
tx> bring Buston Into the Strand, and you 1 lik ... . h invpl1 the new triangles and sidings that are to Pibskmg this tqbe, and a steel band business is eomnletelv dem r
will get an- Idea of the absence of push -»£ %£$ J? nX ^ laM do™ aKalnat the tifgüming of, fining the outside stiefl of the gnn and population demoralized, the
and. crush in Capetown. -^J- ^ £ lOTeable in a new De<,nlW fop the that has holding the whole together. i interested. only in the

lio^se the place .keeps Its charapier: Gov- that lead Tb an rndianforitfes's. Ÿou are G. W. hi «EVENS. As already tiinfed: fi. hr„„„b i Pl8patch ta *N front. Mr.
^renient hpuae. Is half a country house au» | ^ wiiijg ^ an i&!,ti|e hetVvehn hills, THREE GENER ALS ism '» beautifhhy simpîe. One Znn ot I hu T 88 eoaiz,|etes Winding
ïLttÜdZ - - tr”mnV around bne of thè ' a lever fixed clL to^the axletrre ^ PT‘Vate offdira' entering
outride the dobr, and y<m ray your reepect* rangea. You féél tifaV when you gçt Leaders of the "British.. Divisions does the breech-screw and opens the ! ** tMB**w* service.
* iiS* îâ?1 «t r0Ond <hait <!orner you Aifl.ït WA see Marching Against the Boefs. chamber. Again, this mechanism does! °f «ie foresight of the Boer govern

Ovdr e^rythlng broody pence except s0tn-ething';. you arrive and only see an- ■■ v, —4$------ . ««t require a large number of intrieX P»pt in seizing the monerX d ?
’Çflv” «thto incliné, two muré ratines, an- At this moment it is of In-tereA to pieces. The few there are are 31 IfnL T* T de£M>8,t '=

"Bd “""JLJÉÈ 8 8ar" other cor-.er—surely tfils ttltie With Stime- of the three generals Who are at and stiong, work easily by hand without sonnl ÀTi,w i®*,*®' 'vr‘tet tia8 P«r-
dfen about It, an aveiine—a Capetown ave- tUtoB to arrive at beyond. You arrive the hearf .of divisions in South Africa, the employment of anv tool and are thonee a a 22* "* depo8it of several

■tt^TLy:rr n”^rt°,' lm,t "** arge’ anA arrive, and- once more you arriVe— Methuen, commands the first di- placed in positions where thev are least ^°’uean<i do|lars which he had in the
atltootive, but not toipwinr-nt one .-tote ^ before y^ 0rice more you see the Vision Major-Genera’. Sir WIBtom Gat- likely to be accidentally injured or ^”k °f" Sontti A««a af Johannesburg
F1 B. 'th a statue ot the Queen be.fore , gaqte vast nothing-you are coming from. acret the second, and Major-General Sir struck by stray bullets. The piece is wna-proiiiptly confiscated' the a'ddttlon
and bioad-flagged stairs beh^ It was j 5elieve lt or not< that „ th% ^cllarm Francis Clery, the third. achially discharged by means ot Z%£.' the Boer war eX-heTuer from
the ParllamentHoose. The I^gtoiattve AS- , 0f a desert—the imfeneed eAptinCss, the H 48 to General Ga.tacre that service mission fusing apparatus that works being S» 5061160
sembly-thdlr House of Oommons-was ■«„**, the freedom, the unbroken arch ”«» . 6»«tly defer to piost as their antomaticaMy, while a subsidiarv elec Mr 'ft™-
c-harecterlRtlcally small, yet ehnraetvristle- of fa sky_ It ig foreTl?r fooling you, and 8^°.fi8fl8t man. A spare wiry man in trical device is also carried W 1 V “ “ expresses the opinion that
81?7 r<mîny nnd_ oharacterlstlcnlly comfort- yet you forever pursue it. And then it "is early fifties, serious, and. coilrteous, In laying for elevation in* the hn>tcrv ,e tiome government were not aware ot
able The members sit on t«.t green leather ()„iy to the eye that cannot do without without much to say, Oatacre is proh- position the gun and the cradle on whieh tde e$tent of the disaffection among the
cnchlouK, two or three on a bench, and «ieh j green that the Karroo is unbeantiful. a^y not a bero with Tommy Atkins, its rests are balanced bv the limber that Boers in Cape Colony and Nnt.,i
nians uame Is above his seat: no jostling , Every other color meets others in har- avuen among his immediate su-boixUnates. is to say. the gun comes into notion wonderful augmentation of , , . 1
for Capetown. The slip of press gallery j mony-tawny sand, silver-grey scrub, Th«* admiration expreüstxi for him Is limbered up. Lateral d™ectiènîs obtain the Boer ,ta :°lunteers t0
Is above the Speaker’s bead; the saopdiig, crimson-tufted flowers 'ike heather. 8»verely professional. He is a hard man ed in the usual way bv the aid nf .ta?" e“ ^dnri has led to the belief
iincrowded publie gallery at the other end, ! black ribs of rock, pnee shoots of screes. Physically and' keeps himself so by versing ’.ever, a business much 0U d Africa that Kruger had
private boxes on one side, big windows j violet mountains in the middle distance, !',ora- .His officers ore enthusiastic over fiod by the addition bf two littln >,-* I“'e- '■ sup,ll?rt horn1 these sources An amusing Incident occurred In a Du-ch
on the other. Altogether lt looks like a I blue fa!ry battlements g.tardifig the hori- his willingness to sleep in a ditch full sights bnlf way down the ™n „.i,■ / ,. ,°^e 188u,nS his ultim-;tum. The be- church at Pretoria not long ago In conncc-
copy of the Westminster original, Improv- | zon. And above all broods the intense water as soon as in a camp bed. but enables the aeeuraev of the nlm * u 18 °lle? -v stated there that Premier Bon with a very stoèld-lookine farmer's
ed by leaving nine-tenths of the members : pm-itv of the South African azure—not there is a note of regret in their voices followed with each discharge rr„ »i "P i!^hreiner is not entirely guiltless in the "lfe, who had brought her babv into town

I* colored thing, like the plants and the aJ they recall that he expects those the gun is provided with a second nta 8 1,1 the conventional way to be christened,
Yét berc—alas for placid Capetown'- hl11*’ hut shppr "*"• . etîVZJona^ ?****' ^r^nbitog ! TELEGRAPHIC TICKS '“T* ^ wm-

they were wrangling. Tliey were wrangling ! Existmg by and for Itself. sami-civU work that titmigta’ him on id, “ a'br,ut lwo degrees ; . ___ o_° °KS’ “a 68 “ was «"tended to give the
aboait the commandeering ot gold and the It is a sheer witching desert for live into prominence He organized and di more omW W1îhout reem,,w‘ to the Advices from Tientsin say that tihe ne- ihe hm” ““î,”1 p of paper and the list of
6j»m.h*laF-ehaiui**ing, yon, pronounce it undretl miles, and for aught I know hvfc reeled the plague work Two years azo of the trail Th«VTu°r anf mov«nent gfttiatkraa^^of the American syndicate for and ^“‘"ments on another,
-ot Johannesburg refugees. There was Sir undred miles after that. At ,the rare jn Bombay Last voar he wa» «enta htraikhed* '-'•ti,T^6,?j<3i,1IHT.-.bafk-»iglit i* Hamke-Canton railroad have been u» b'““l *era carefully folded and put in 
Gordon Sprtgg, thrice Prettier, grey beard- stations you see perhaps one corrugated master ot bis opportunities when he8 re Steaded for^chLl'-^ '2*H5**hr level brought to a successful termination X'hlT'th ‘ Uor pnr8e =*« carried
c<l, dilgnifled, and resiK>na!b*r€ in bearing and iron stor<^perhaps a siSîRre of lituê stoné eeïved command f>f n hrître,^^ e ^ ^ tt?e Ovation of The Star JSne nn<i a*i* *• the. proper time arrived, the fond
sppeph, eonversatlorailly reasonable tn tone, houses with a couple o£ churches. The Soudan eamiialgn This 8js his first hoU< 'rhe limber Tnuwport.Sne have anooimced thelrnlî^ 1 ™P “ ^ ®f'«>al>ar to tbe
There was Mr. Shrelner, the Premier, al- land carries little enough stock, here a responsible work in S’outh Xfricn f&* Mnnm rate # iK,T ! winM,Pr’ whoT£8>nd re-read It, and tl,™
meet boyish, with plump, smooth cheeks dozen godts browsing od foe withered he is ch'oLt.^for " he V iV ,0C^rig tWa »t *« th> rat« Zre a" J"”* ^ fiW’ G’'m"
«nd a dark pouetache. He Pk*. capable, sticks goats love, foerç a dozen ostriches, vigorous, thorough and not • ^ ^kson vancxi a'bout Ær rent ad* were rathe, odd names for
and looks as if he knows It; he, too. l high-stepping, riipercijious heads in air, vertiser, and not, elf-ad- WrtW. two^more ammunition boxes. TIU-'death toan^nZîl' c v o, th’’ child, and opes which might prove
vofiyeraatlonal, aMmost jeAry, In speech, but whetiln2 like a troop of 'total# and ’ His Vrior ÔMcérî’ L-m1' ^letluen ti4'four dP>Ce- and Manes, *#<, for manvta^r^JM> f,llbarlra8s!ne to the possessor at some (a-
stith a flavor ot bitterness added to his rej, trotting out of the stink of that beastly of another stamp altogvti c- Ttil ntan’ ôf th^lî^’ » # ** ^r<ÿPen <*e «eats knowte&èd Retinhffitata^V^18 ta,% “”»• ' 't

train. Of men., nothing-only here at ant faced it is not to L reoU « a a few **ht entrenching ad^foHn^ w ' ■ Ï->Bod<>r of Bill- Then the other slip of paper wa« »r>
the.bridge a couple of touts, thereat tbe . frankly amiable looks "with ihe tittem whre^treek^ofei,-ma,Th8 *an*<‘ «* the year^ He orratii^to^n Te?tï'ti*,lth dueed and «-xplanaflons followed, 
culvert a black roan, grotesque in som- adzed self-haitieninV ihle • JThev- tW* limber and caisson are . JrLta8^”17^ th» People’s Bank --broiq, and patched trousers, loafing acteristic of General Gatncre \n hD nninriTa^I|l>Vlu?t °f,îhe «nn carriage, UI^ two ** Sreé^*nt until its fail- i . The British steamer Cromarty, which
hands in peck,fs, lazy pipe in mouth, younger days Lord Methum saw Varied Sfw'è'îî" ¥Fl?r?alb' »»rroW margin SSL VÂï?P* ■ ^eshüsr,-,-h-««. a"ived at Phito^gh^ from Santi-
fhe last man m the world, yqn would service in Roiith Africa #w 7a d JCJH fe^t. which is made to look even Wtoh S'»8’ *#4'J*»pW suicide «9; reports that en thé evening of No- l

.have said, to suggest glorious W. yet organized Methuen’s H^rs^bk ^ ^ BlraWp» W*er p, she passed a. «Z masted
lyar he meant, antinothing e% On the ; irregular cavalry, who did Mlice ddre themselves, 5 feet. , ^“dtitoo and owing con- st«am<T wlth an «.pparentiv black fno-
line from <apctoWn--that slAgle track ion foe outskirts of Cape ri J liLttoîf Smokrieem Powder i vetei»h kAào; then »u”lt on the north °f |hrt«M latand.

”»«,«»;. desert The third commander 3«vwS gZ Experiments carried out with fh, ' &£believed near dtoth® ^ ^ end of Fortum island
Rhodes^ ifL? «!* ¥*5^ 6M I f?al i8 an Irishman, and l<mk, with « Powder charge of "F »Hv«ie fortune ove? : th!vCro"aTty pasaed a stranded steamer

7,08 .through Dutch coun- it. Tall, grizzly-black, with flo-id nf -smokeless powder mav be s„f P! $“60,000 and reimbursed depositors and ! Wlth ye ow funIiel and tlaek too.
try, and the black man was there to aquiline features and thtas v ta 1 as fo Vow= g! may be summed np other ,, creditors and j«JTt , .   -------------ttSto.... a ess » ■; t ErlEFS vS-^tF^u?! ter-üte> ” te™rcl*>™=”s "•telegram at a tea bar. a whisper, a one of îvever’s w L °Ut-,°,f vld? a ^ a t0*«* «coU of 3.6 A mWdle-âgefl a t-ïï_r
ardhrnfoer7ri a" dlecu‘th V1tbr?ti<,n"™ tary appearaD<‘(’ aUghtlv heiies Fquiet" clayey sotl °™ *0{t ,<#«1 a'heék'ei NÜgara^Ils™^ T 'f8Pt- is well known
and all the station and a 1 the tram and reserved manner. quiet, f ^ tam the aime time gave a to- 'ÿ&krdày, aW ad °ver Africa as etonmander >f the
the very Burtrers on the dunghill outside —---------- -- n >r.le<$ -var<i. On soft, stonv Point ovnrî^virTS*i?ri^eS. to forces that captured ti1#x
knew It. . Wer—war at last! Everybody Berlin financial circles regard the Kus- fire was Gredin*1/*™ r0?nd* nf raPM therb ' he Q^-Ushe. Under date of November- 4th.
had predicted it-and now everybody .laa financial crisih as only temjihra^, ref ^Al of qu a FT** with a to- pie and deliberatoto °î peo" ! 18»?" from Vrybnîg SUh^land. be
gasned with amazement. One man and are inclined tofurther Russia’s fin- pnnnri*- IiKthffs, while seven n«M;n. < 0 o-^^r ra- writes: “Before irurth» * , h
sraa&tSrtsTOSS'saxvsœ-Rtr sriss sâr- vs»*s~ s

M, to. to- —to «— «L :1, îatsâS1

The Story
the l/\fiterfroot. * rollof the War :

The Rev. j 
word that hil 
Gordon Ilighl 
Farqnhar’s Fl 
sympathy is I 
time of arxid 
son.iG. W. Steevens Writes From 

Capetown the First Glimpses i 

of tbe Struggle.

i «i
W. F. Tye, 

tion for the 
way, has retu 
country, bavii 
Bridge on the 
Princeton, 
McKinney. 1 

t*L Similkanucn 
connection wr 
of the C. P. ] 
ing carried o 
Tye said that 
ed to Midway- 
be obtained fa 
that the C. I 
thing by delà; 
more after th 
would at the

Capetown, Got. 10.—This morning 
awoke and behold the Norman was lying

Ire

land Is enough to make you a merman; I 
looked with pleased curiosity at the grass 
and the horses.

After the surprise of being ashore again, 
the'first thing to notice was the air. lt war 
as clear—but there’ ls nothing else in ex
istence clear enough to compare It with. 
Ton felt that all your life hitherto you had

■Jit

Sneak thievj 
Fernfev The! 
bold that thejl 
themselves, an 

, lockup one nm 
Mr. John !» 

.over the drive 
fortunate enoj 
the palm of h| 
He was work# 
suddenly wed 

' through abotid 
hand.

The meetinj 
lion -held last] 
The voting foi 
committee res 
Messrs. Georg 
T. C. Thom-psj 
A. Cox, D. Mi

air, was ether,
ltlght In front rose three pyrple:brown 

niountiilnA the two supporters !p<*kel, .and 
'rathe mountain flat In the centre. More 
ltk<a coffin than a table, ’sheer steep and 
dedf,t&t. tie" was gxacfly. as' he h In plct 
th'iW; ’ a4‘d an Ï* tis table-
élfltii of white cidad gti'th’ethd and huh'g on
jife,iürirâ'-.

It Whs enough'; the White; line of houses 
iKwtifmr b’atdfy vkeible' between M«- loot 
end-thë1 sea must lndeed be riapetbwh.

Presently I eame Into It, and txtgau to 
wonder WITat It looked like. It seemed 
half Western American With a faint smell 

tot India—Denver with a dash of Delhi, The j Waited, for. and they knew not whether to 
Lroa/d streets fronted with peiy-loeklng, i exult or to despair.—tl, W. Steevens, In 
ornate buildings otj Irregular heights ,and ! the Itondou Dally Mall, 
fronts were Western America; the battle !
of Warming sup with .the stabbing Ill rning I Stormberg Junction,
cold, was Northern India. .The handsome, ] The wind screams down from the oa- 
blood-ture. electric cars., u)th thétr Impa- ked hills on to the tittle junction stu- 
tlÿnt gbngs and raelp* trolltg-s, were pure tun A platform, with dining- room and 
America; the motor-men were actually lm- Telegraph office, a tew corrugated iron, 
l-orted from that hustling dime to run sheds, the station utastor s cor ruga tell 
them. For Capetown ltbelf—ydu saw- lt In iron, bungalow—-and there is uothiiig else 
* .nqmeiit—does pet hustle. Thé nutebloery 0f Storintierg but veldt and kopje, wmo 
Is the West’s, the spirit i* the Kdst’s or and sky. Otily these Inst uajs,there has 
the Sooth’S; In -other cHles with trolley- I sprung up a little patch ot \vtute tents, a 
cate tifey rush; here! they" saunter. In other'1 quacter of a tpife trow the slation, and 
new countries" tjfty have no time to be aboitt them mpyp uicu iu putties and 
pAHto; here fody are duhve end kindly khagi. Sigh a 1 flags btihk from tile rises, 
and . . pickets wmi fix<4 bayonets dot the

j&ven Anxious to Gossip. ridges, mounted mien, in cq;up|es patrol

I’Jhh KttUdh* nhdetotknd, on * tWv*

^,lZU^nnr-Z8 ^ is the Uratige river, and beyond it,
railway station. The niggers are Wry good-
humored, like tbe darkle* of America. The 
1 hatch tongue sounds like German spoken 
by people xrtto will not take’ the trou Me to 
finish pronouncing It.

i

A

O wil]

All Monday I 
ested in the rl 
busy making I 
accounts gebfl 
the fair. Tl 
$2,438.10, the! 
net receipts 

At’ 5 o’ciockl 
Ciinningham, 1 
suicide in the ! 
pocket knife, J 
ed his ttiroat. J 
summoned anl 
It is thought 1 

Mr. John A.I 
formerly empli 
died in the hi 
was admitted I 
since suffering! 
typhoid fever 1 
'hemorrhage oil 
tho result of tl 
came from j 
months ago. I 

The condition 
foe man who 1 
penknife on 11 
siderabiy Smpr] 
hole made in hi 
in Ms neck hal 
Bowes, and thl 
be able to be oj 

“Father Paq 
and loved from! 
Inmbin, has se 
pastor with th<j 
will re-engage I 
which he has 1 
the frontiers od 
field.—Record. I 

The annual 
drew’s Society ] 
Tuesday even] 
were present. ] 
were elected;] 
Ferguson Mod 
John McÈua ne J 
Forin; tree suri 
chaplain, Rev. 
tor, Mr. A. H. 
directors, Mess 
der Dick, J. 8 
kenzie and W. 
J. Nelson; s-ta 
Giknour; audit 
and John Jacki

has a bai

rn achin- 
con- 
next 

try tor

All in all Capetown gives you the Idea of 
being neither - very rich nor very poor, 
neither over-industrious nor over-lazy, de
cently successful, reasonably happy, whoe- 
tieartedJy easy-going.

Tlmnsd»» appea.red la this column ou 
S , referr'“g to a light hitherto
tour noil ? the PUe btt,COn off Gal- 
tour poiD-t enti-amce to Nanaimo harbor
a^Sih 0t ÏT been Gallows poiri, 
tnre on to’ ~'Zht bF,!ng exhibited in fn- 
mnsr he be Ef^tio» Island dump.
iWeid V8SSel °n t6e larboard side 
instead of on, the port ns at present.

^Seating schooners Penelope and Lihbie 
were launched this morning from Tur-
wtanSt WSyS’oD^ th<‘ schooner Enterprise 
7 *aL °c’ Schooner Mary Taylor 
»w„ f0r aea’ and will probably get 
■2ta?r her coast cruise before night- 
rall. Many vessels are loading stores, 
and a general bustie prevails 
sealing fraternity.

Sltomer City of Settle arrived 
Sound yesterday. The grand jury in ses
sion at Juneau have indicted Gant. Con- 
ne 8qd Purser Pcqie for their connec
tion with foe spiriting away of the totem 
from Tongass.

out
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is

among the

on the

A BOER CHRISTENING.

Tlie Baby’s Names and the Grocery list 
Got Mixed T7p—\ rjttle Comedy.source

i l$0er housewives, 
much fuss

as a rule, do not make 
over tbe christening of their 

progeny, the custom being to get a babv 
properly.and lawfully named 
"go to town"’ to make 
thereby saving expense, and, 
of thinking, 
same time.

when they 
eome purchases, 

to their way 
unnecessary trouble at tbe

The port of* 
average of $2Qfl 
tions. The Cto 
aggregated .fill 
to complete thfl 

The eigar-mal 
heretofore been! 
diction of the 1 
Kamloops, havl 
and applied foil 
are: O. W. 'll 
Donough, vires* 
financial and 1 
John Hein, reel 
Boelke, treasure 
following name! 
unions: Board! 
Robertson, prise 
Mine Owners’ 1 
bell, sec retu ry-tl 
Union, Charles! 
Nelson Typogr* 
Intyre, preside 
Union, Frank ■ 
son Cigarmake* 
president.

At the meetinl 
Monday evenine 
agilement hetve 
and the Canadil 
pany, with rl 
grounds and tha 
as a divisional! 
railway system! 
second rending.! 
the issue of 
cent, debentun 
$7,000 worth oj 
light constmetiq 
tihe committee s 

One of the traj 
local tramway I 
son on Tuesday] 
Peterboro over I 

The funeral o| 
S died in the gem 

on Tuesday.
The marriage 

lor,-'of New Den 
enge Davidson, 
tia, tok place oj

as-

And Press and Public Out.

son.
Everything sounded quiet 

enough for Capetown—yet plainly feeling 
was strained tight to snapping.-'A member 

-roeç to put a question, and prefaced it with 
a brief Invective against all Boers and 
their friends. He would go on for about 
ten minutes, when suddenly angry cries of 
“Order'." In English and' Dutch woui'd rise. 
The questioner commented with acidity oh 
the manners ot his opponents. They ap
pealed to the chair: the Speaker blandly 
pronounced that tbe hon. gentleman had 
Iieen out of order from thé first word he 
uttered. The hon. gentleman thereon In
dignantly refused to’pnt his question at all; 
bnt, being prevailed on, -gave an opening 
to a minister, who devoted ten minutes 
to a brief invective against all T'ltlnnders 
and their friends.

Then up got one of the other able—and 
so on for an hour. -Meet delirious of all 
was a white haired German oqge colonel In 
The Hanoverian Legion that was settled 
In the eastern province, apd to this day 
the loysliest of Her Majesty's subjetés. 
When the Speaker ruled against

end calm
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